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WATCH THESE DATES
BLACKPOOL. Still proceeding. In she Tent, Waterloo

Road (near station and Circus). Revival and 1-lealing Cam.
paign, conducted by Evangelists P. Le Tissier and C. Johnson.
Week-nights (except Fridays) 7.30, Wednesday afternoons 3,
Sundays 3 and 6.30.

ELIM WOODLANDS. September 19 (Sat.). Canip Re-
union. September 23 (Wed.) and 25 (Sat.) Holiday Homes
Reunion.

LONDON. Every Saturday at 8 p.m. Foursquare Gospel
open-air meeting at Marble Arch, Hyde Park.

NOTTINGHAM. September 27. The City Temple. Special
visit of the London Crusader Choir.

SOUTHAMPTON. September 30. South-Western Division
Sunday School Workers' Convention. Afternoon at 3.30.
Evening at 7. Convener, Pastor H. T. D. Stoneham.

WORTHINC. Sept. 25. Opening of new Elm, Tabernacle,
Grosvenor Rd. (off Grafton Rd.) by Principal George Jeifreys.

Principal George Jefireys
and Revival Party

REVIVAL & HEALING
CAMPAIGN

at

GLOSSOP
from MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th

Pastor P. H. HULBERT
continues the Revival and Healing Campaign in
the BIG TENT, SMITHFIELD FAIR GROUND

(beside Victoria Station), SHEFFIELD

Sundays 3 and 6.30.
Every week-night (except Fridays) 1.30.

Wednesday and Thursday afternoons 3.30.

THE

Challenge of the Impossible
By E. C. IV. BOULTON

A series of messages de.igned to lead into deeper and closer union
with Christ Him'ell, the Fouet from which flows all true spiritual
satisfaction. They are obviously the fruit of a cultured mind ard
a deep spiritual experience, and, once read, the book will he a
treasured compation for the quiet hour."—Tlee Life of Faith.

Cloth Boards, 2/6 net (by post 2/9)

Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4

ANOTHER BLESSING FOLLOWS
PRINCIPAL GEORGE JEIFFREYS!

What is that? It is the Elim Bible College
Correspondence School. It brings the Him

Bible College to your home.

A Swansea student writes, concerning the Bible Correspondence School—

The studies have been a great blessing already, in opening
up the Bible end making me to read it more closely. This is only
one of the blessings attendant on Principal.Jeffreys' coming to Swansea.

Full partirul 're free from the ecetary. E.B.C.C.S., Silos \%'ondlands. Clarence
Rod, Ctopha.n Park, London. S.W.4.

n

Terms.10/- far one year or 5/. for 6 months, post
free to any address. American and uanadian subscribers
may send 2 dollar bills for 10 months.

Q uantities.—A dozen or more of each issue may he
obtained at 2/— per dozen, post tree, monthly payments.

Remittances should be addressed to the Slim Publish-
ing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S.\V.4,
and cheques made payable to Slim Publishing Co., Ltd.

Manuscripts—Articles submitted for publication should
be typed or written on one side of the paper only and
addressed to the Editor, 20, Clarence Road, Clapham
Park, London, SW4

Printed and publish-ad every Friday by the Slim
Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clopham, S.W.4.

Telephone Nns. Publishing Dept.: Macaulay 2981.
Headquarters and Editorial Offices Brixton 2227. Slim
Woodlnods: Brixton 2668.

Telegrams: Publishing Dept. : Vicpress, Clapcom.
London." t-lendquarters and Editorial Offices: Four-
square, BrixstretHt.ondon."
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The Elim Evangel
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Eltin Founquare Gosbel Alliance was founded
by Principal George Jeff reys, its present leader,
in Ireland, in the yeor 1913 The Priicipal's
cam paigns have Mud to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of convirts to Christ, and notable miracles
of heating I he ino"e,ncnt consists of Flint Pet vol
and Healing Campaigns. Finn Foursquare Gospel
C/ia rches and Ui nisters, Elm Bible College, Finn
P'ibt'cat'o'ts and Sup'ies, F1n Bbe Co"ege Co"

yes frondence School, Eltm Crusader Movement, FInn
Foursquare Cadets, Elim Foursquare Foreign Missions,
and the Foursquare Gospel Testimony It stands
tinconibromisingly for the wholi. Bible as the in-
spired Word of God, and co,itendc for THE F4ITH
against all modern thought. Higher Criticisni, and
A cvi Theolog'e It condemns estravagancee and
fanaticism in every shape and forni It promulgates
the old-time Gospel in sobriety, faith fiilness, urgency
and old_time powe"
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Unconscious Radiance
By GEORGE D. WATSON

T HE most perfect influence that "e eer exeit
upon other souls is that which we exert un-
consciously, not making any effort in the mat-

ter I he most remarkable expression we have of this
in the Bible is where Moses came clown from the
mountain, and his face shone, but he as unconscious
of it—

knd a came to pass i,iie,, Moses came do" n ft0m \Iouni
Sinai with the to tabics of testimony in \ioscs' hand,
that Moses wist not that the skin of his face shone n bile
he tal Icd ,ih I'" \"d "hea \ara and all the chiJ"ei'
of Israel sav \loscs, beho1d the skin of his face shnne,
and they ere afraid to come nigh hun \nd till \loses
had doe speak.g .l them, he put a ted on I,, face
(Lxodus xxxn 29-33)
iVe read that Ttfases went up into the iiiount_iin and

TALKED WITH GOD

for foi ty day s, and d u i ing that time his whole soul
and body became saturated with the gloiy of God,
to an extent waich Moses himself -"as not a'vare of
And then e read that Moses "ent down to speak
to the people at the foot of the mountain in order to
make know n uato them the \voi ds of the Lord He
went irp to God and then went down to his fellow
men He "cut up to receive the fulness of Di me
re elation and truth, and then went clown to corn—
munic,ttc that t i uth to others Vie can only corn—
n'un'cate to others the things of God .n piopoitioa
as v, e recei e them from God Himself, It is faith
that takes in the gifts of God, and it is lo'e that
pours out thu Divine blessing upon others \Ve ha e
nothing that we can g we out of oursel es, but only
that supply of grace which we receive from the Holy
Spirit if \ve try to exert a po\Sei for good upon
our fellows \ve simply fail, hccauac can ne%ei gi
out what we have not first receied

'Xe read that Samson aftet his hair had been shorn
went out and shook himself, supposing thei eby he
could

WAKE UP A DORMANT POWER

in himself, but he had lost his strength, and with all
the shaking of himself he could not shake others

Moses was not thinking of himself or of his honour,
or his glory or his influence, but lie "as all taken
up with God, and his whole soul was open tow,nd
hiea en to receive eery impulse of Divine re' elation,
and it was in that attitude that God could flow into
honi until Ins inner spit it was so cli argecl with the
presence of God that the in'. ard glow came out
tli i ougli his SI' ni, and e en then he (lid not see tile
iadiance on his face This incident has been fuinishiecl
us in the Bible as exemplifying the way God works
upoa His creatures, and a sample to us of the highest
form of exerting a power foi righteousness on ow
fellow creatures

Another case like this is that of Stephen, when
lic was stoned to death, foi we read that when the
people looked upon Stephen his face did shine like
the face of an angel, and we are sure th it Stephen
was not conscious of the radiance on Ins own face
The very effoi t of trying to cxci t upon othei s a good
oi p werful influence destroys the \ery tlnng we
want to accomplish, because it is an effoi t put forth
in die flesh it is our place to keep

THE EYE OF THE SOUL

upon God, to keep ourseles in the attitude of per-
fect abandonment to Him, and listen to His oice, and
watch for the token of His will, and be always in
the sp'r't of obedence, nrc1 then Uod ca con'r"uni-
rate Himself to our inner spirits,, so that it i',
the outflow of that Divine life that acts upon other
people, without any special will power of our own
%Ve must remember that this event in the life of
Moses occurred when he "as descending from
the mountain the second time with the second tables
of the law in his hands You remember that
when he came down with the first tables of the
law, the people were having a feast around
the golden call, and Moses was so outraged with
their idolatry that he dashed the two tables of the
law on the rocks and broke them to pieces But the
second time that Moses came down with the tables
of the law, his face shone w,th the glory of God
This was all a prophecy that the first writing of the

5g3
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law was a failure, but the second writing of the law
was a success, and Paul comments on this by say-
ing, " God did away -with the first in order that He
might establish the second." The law written on
tables of stone cannot save the soul, but when that
law is written by the Holy Ghost on the fleshy tables
of the heart it is a success in

THE LIFE OF THE SOUL.

It is best for us not to know all that we are ac-
complishing for God and the welfare of others, be-
cause we are so weak that such knowledge might
interfere with our unselfish devotion to the vaIl of
God God intends that we shall be channels for the
outfiossing of IIis love and light upon others, and it
is not needful that the channel should be conscious
of all the fulness of the current that is flouing through
it it is not needful that the telegraph wire should
be conscious of the mighty messages that are being
sent through it, but the wire must be detached from
the earth and in a condition to transmit the message
vithuut any hindrance The most poverful Christians
are those ssho are most entirely yielded to God and
who have the most intense desires to please Him
Spiritual radiance is one of the essential qualities in
a true Christian life Jesus said, Let your light
so shine that others may see your good vorks
and glorify your Father who is in heaven '' The
light is gi'.en from God, but when that light is

IMPARTED TO US

it then becomes in a certain sense our light, because
it is united to our personality and incorporated iii
our spirits, and thus goes to constitute our charac-
ter And then the light must not o1y shine, but
so shine, that is, it must shine responsively, in a
special vay and under certain conditions, and those
conditions are just such as Moses was in when lie

came down from Sinai with the radiance of God
on his face The works of the flesh always spoil the
operations of the Spirit if Moses had painted his
face to make it shine he would have disgusted hi
brethren and lost all good influence over them A
painted fire svill never -warm cold hands. When
people try to shew oft their religion they make a mess
of it, and bring reproach on the very thing thes
try to promote There is only one true glory in the
universe, and that is the glory of God, and that
glory can only be imparted to us by the Holy Ghost
when we meet the conditions What we are in the
sight of God is our only true reality \Vtiat we try
to make ourselves appear is only

A FICTiON AND A CHEAT.

The reason why little children have so many charms
is because they act out in a spontaneous way from
the fountain of their childish nature without attempt-
ing to disguise their hearts or to put on appearances
\Vhen they get older and put forth the self effort to
shew oft, then they spoil the picture and lose their
attracti'eness The same thing takes place in
Christian living, and vvhen Christians attempt to put
on the shine with a conscious self-effort then they
spoil the work of God, and drive people from the
Lord instead of drawing them to Him The going
up to meet God must always precede te coming donii
to meet man. 'yVe must touch God in the cloud on
the mountain, before we can properly touch mail
down on the earth Many of the most powerful sei -
mons have been preached at a time when the
preacher felt the weakest, and was hardly conscious
of being anything but a failure How true are the
words of Paul, When I am weak, then I am
strong '' Our own weakness gets in the way of the
Holy Spirit and hinders Him, but our \veakness goes
an open passage for the operation of the Divine Spirit.

The Foursquare Gospel at Black jpool
Impressions by EDWARD RIDGE

I,r
is with a heart full of praise and thanksgning

to God that J record the Lord's doings \vit-
nessed during my stay at one of the FIn' holiday

homes at Blackpool What a wonderful time of fel-
lowship we spent together. Saints vere gathered
from different parts of the United Kingdom, and all
had something to tell of the mighty Saviour they
selve The Bible readings and prayer times \sere
very helpful The Lord's promise 'vas truly fulfilled
according to Mattl,eu x"iii. 20

I had the pleasuie of meeting Miss Munday of
Southampton. also Miss Scarth of Leeds, both hating
martellous testimonies to give of God's healing
power The tent meetings conducted by Pastors
Hulbert, Le Tissier, and Johnson havç proved to be
a source of great blessing One could not but feel
the maghty power of God manifested in every meet-
ing During the past eight weeks about 400 hae
been saved, and many miraculous cases of healing
have taken place. One dear sister was brought to

(Elder of Ehm Tabernacle, Belfast)
the meeting with a badly fractured ankle, and was
anointed with oil according to James v 14 She was
immediately healed Next day she walked from
Norbreck Hall Hydro to the meeting, a distance of
about four miles, without any aid Another sister
who was deaf, exclaimed while being prayed for,

Praise God, I can hear '' A brother crippled for
seventeen years in no'v walking and praising God,
like the man at the Beautiful Gate of the Temple
These are a few of the outstanding cases of healing
There are many vsho testify to having received a
touch from the nail-pierced hands, and many who
receit ed the Baptism of the Holy Spirit with signs
following Truly the Lord is blessing in a remark-
able way the faithful ministry of His servants

'—4
In God's providence, He allows some of His child-

ren to be thrown out of their comfortable sui round-
ngs that they may learn absolute dependence upon
Him



HO\V highly do men prize an invitation to ap-
proach the throne of an earthly monarch How
eagerly are the great and powerful solicited

to secure this honour I-low ungrudgingly will men
give time and wealth in preparing for so eventful
a day I Yet, after all, it is but the invitation of one
human being to another

Here we have the High and Holy One," thc
everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator of the end,
of the earth," the King of kings and Lord of lords,
not only permitting but

INVITING AND ENCOURAGING

the children of men to draw nigh to His throne, to
approach His sacred presence, to make known to Him
all their longings and desires 'What amazing con-
descension Divine majesty, as it were, stooping to
utter iOn mess, infinite purity to infinite sinfulness,
heavenly omnipotence to earthly weakness. Well
might the Psalmist exclaim What is man, 0 Lord,
that Thou art mindful of him7 or the son of mar,
that Thou visitest him 7

Beloved, it is a solemn thing to pray; to draw
nigh to Him who searcheth the heart and trieth the
reins of the children of men, to enter the presence-
chamber of the Almighty, to stand as it were on thc
gleaming pavement of heavefl, where all ,s purity,
holiness and lose, to have audience with God, be-
fore whom even the angels veil their faces, and at
whose footstool they prostrate themselves in humble
adoration Let us seek to realise when we pray,
that we are on iioly ground, that eery desire, every
petition sent up to God may take count of Him be-
fore "hom our heart is la,d bare and its every secret
scanned by His all-penetrating glance, lest we trific
with so great a privilege, and there be any irreverence
of thought or manner in His sacred presence, any
carelessness on our part in spreading at His foot-
stool the anxieties which we feel, or the wants which
we would have supplied With unerring wisdom He
ca discern the formal from the true worship, He is

ABLE TO COMPARE

the outward and the inward—words which arc
aud1ble, and the beatings of our heart which He
alone can perceive He can and does mark in the
various petitions offered at His footstool, what is
the utterance of fervent and sincere desire, and what
the thoughtless effusion of unconcerned formality.

Prayer is the nearest approach to God, and the
highest enjoyment of Him that we are capable of in
this life

Talking to God in prayer is indeed a blessed pri-
vilege—ho blessed, let the child of God tell who is
oftenest before Him, wrestling with an undaunted
faith and a holy perseverance How it lightens the

heavy burden, how it raises the affections above the
things of the world; how it seems to give new life
to the drooping spirit, how it imparts new vigour to
faith, new fertour to love, new intensity to zeal, to
be much in communion with God It is the conso-
lation of the sad, the joy of the happy, the food of
the soul, the source of every benefit Prayer averts
Gods wrath, obtains the pardon of sin, conquers our
vices, delicrs us from danger, and infiames us with
the lose of God It is the great means appointed
by God for preserving the health of the soul It
is to the spiritual part, what air and exercise are to
the bodily part Hungry and thirsty, the child of
God feeds pcn the promises of God, oppressed by
the heay atmosphere of the world, in prayer he
breathes the fresh, pure air of heaven Distracted,
hindered, filled with earthly things, he is enabled to
mount upward as on eagle's wings, he ascends to an
atmosp cre of holiness and Joy, far above the earth,
fird rg

NEW EMPLOYMENT

for all the powers of his regenerate nature—the eye
of faith to see, the ear of obedience to hearken, the
hand of love to work, the tongue of gratitude to
praise So great is the privilege, so blessed the em-
ployment, that it might appear at first sight strange
that such a privilege as that of prayer should need
enforcement When poor, weak, sinful creatures,
who deserve to be excludeu from God 5 presence, are
invited, notwithstanding all their guilt and imper-
fection, to enter the presence-chamber and approach
the very throne of the King of kings, we might
imagine that no very pressing argument would be
necessary to persuade to such a privilege

It too often happens with us as believers that the
weakness of our faith arises from the infrequency and
coldness of our prayers If there is declension here,
there will undoabtedly be declension in every part of
our spiritual work It is prayer that keeps every
grace of the Spirit in active, holy. and healthy exer-
cise It is the stream, so to speak, that supplies
refreshing vigour and nourishment to all the plants
of grace It is true, that the fountain-head of all
spiritual life, and of " grace to help in time of need"
is Christ, for it pleased the Father that in Him
should all fulness dwell," But the channel through
which all grace comes is prayer—ardent, wrestling,
importunate prayer Allow this channel to become
dry, permit any object to narrow or close it up, and
the effect will be a withering and decay of the life
of God in the soul Every plant will droop, every
flower will fade, and

LOSE ITS FRAGRANCE.

Beloved, let us who stand for the Foursquare Gospel,
whjch exalts the Name which is above every name,
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A Gracious Invitation
By J. PHILLIPS (Elirn Tabernacle, Clapham)

Let us there foie come bolaty un2o the throne of grace, that 'we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help
in time of need.—Hebrews iv 15
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be earnest in prayer Don't be discouraged because
we do not get an immediate answer, but feeling thai
without the blessing we desire, e must continue
dull and spiritless—that our path will be one of gloom
and sorrow—that we shall daily grow more weak and
feeble—let our cry unceasingly ascend, until it shall
please the Lord to grant our request, and He seild4
a renecal of grace and strength, and fills our soul
u,ith heae1y blessing Remember the assurance,

Draw nigh to God, and He will draw nigh to you,"
a I if further assurance is needful, listen to the
words, '' Delight thyself in the Lord, and He shall
gie thee the desires of thine heart'''' The cye'
of the Lord are upon the righteous, and His eais arc
open to their cry,'' '' Commit thy way unto the Lord,
trust also in I-l,m, and He shall bring it to pass
Then shall we be able to realise, as e have done in
the past, the efficacy of believing prayer, 3nd ti'
the Psalmist 'ae can say, Verily, God liatli lieai ii
me, lie liatli attended to the voice of my prayer

I love the Loid, because He hath heard my %Oice,
because He hath inclined His ear unto me, therefore
will I call upon Him as long as I live

In approaching the throne of grace, we should
strive to apprehend the sovereign po" Cr, majesty, anti

CRACIOUS CONDESCENSION

of the King of kings ,n whose prescnce vc st,,nd—
His spotless purity, His unalloyed mercy and inflexible
justice, claiming die adoration and reerence even
of the most exalted of the heavenly host We ought
ever to remember how the prophet felt, when a iee-
latiun as made to him in vision of the majesty and
g loi y of God, when he saw the Lord, '' sitting upon
a throne high and lifted up, and His train filled the
temple, and the seraphim stood, having their faces
covered with then wings, crying one to anothei, say-
ing, Holy, holy, holy is the Lord, the shole earth is
full of His glory We should endeavour to realise
the same deep emotions of conscious guilt and uttei
unworthiness v, hich filled his mind and led him to
say, " Woe is me, for I am a man of unclean lips,
for mine eyes hae seen the King, the Lord of
hosts '' \Ve should '' serve the Lord with fear, and
rejoice before Him with reverence '' W'e should

draw near under the heartfelt conviction that we
have no claim upon God save in Christ, and no
righteousness of our own to plead, and that our only
hope is in His mercy, through Jesus Christ our Lord,
that we are poor and needy, helpless, sinful, and
unworthy Thus should we earnestly beseech Hun
freely to pardon all our sins, and so to lift up our
thoughts and draw forth our desires towards Him,
that we may be enabieu to call upon Him from our
inmost heart, and to frame our petitions in actor-
(lance with' H's blessed w,lJ

Praise God if thus we draw nigh to Him, He has
promised to draw nigh to us, in mercy and lovIng_
kindness Beloved,

HEAR FOR YOUR COMFORT

and encouragement these words " Come now, 5incl
let us reason together, saith the Lord, though your
sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow,
though they be red like crimson, they shall be as
wool " And there are promises adapted to every
possible state in which a believer can be placed—pio-
irises of the presence, the power, the grace, and tlic
love of God Do we asIc for support in the path of
duty 2—the promise is, " I will uphold thee with the
right hand of My righteousness " Do e need de-
li'erance from danger2—the assurance is given, " I
am with thee, to save thee and to deliver thee, saith
the Lord " Are we alarmed at the enemies which
compass us receive the promise, As
the mountains are round about Jerusalem, so the
Lord is round about His people from henceforth even
for ever.'' Do we desire spiritual instruction7——the
promise is, "I am the Lord thy God which teachetl,
thee to profit, which leadeth thee by the way thou
shouldest go " Do we faint because of the perils
and toils of the way2—the promise is, I will give
unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the water
of life freely '' Or do we desire to see God's
glory and power in the sanctuary7—the promise is,

I will bring them to My holy mountain, and make
them joyful in My house of prayer " In short, there
i promise of grace, mercy, and peace, for every
situation, every circumstance, every event of life,
and assurance of safety here, of glory hereafter

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers

All children under fifteen years of age may compete \\ rite
she solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
same side and 'iddress the card to Pu'i Fd,tor, " Elni
Langel," \ iciory Press, Park Crescent, Claphni, S \\ 4

JUMBLED TEXT Here 's , ju"b'ed erie from thc 6th
cliipier of John's Gospel ( ast half of chapier) UI the letters
of c-ith cord are togeiher in every ca',c, but the words are
nor in their right order

SItU HtTT St Hits Cl-PAtH Si lEA EH ?\'\l\\
D\IIRL AT-ITT [0 "MIEE'N WOND RL\ 3 irc
SI] liU( [Ut) AEORF D\N TON LALSH ATEL1H RI i3\I)
DtDL L'tR VEIL. VEER ROE

IOUCUTHI sfl
•UUO N9SMUHt
TRANS FO kM EU
•E•FflFN I fl
•NROUWUNO I
BE RloflDNFl•W•tI%RMa F.
m ILLflONDiDflB Lit
•GIEB% flu

Romas v 2

Write out the complete verse, and give Cs nnmbtr in the Grace triumphs in human helplessness the ten-
chapter dency in man is tn turn away from those who are

Solutions should arrive by first post Monday, September 21st helpless

SOLUTION TO CROSSWORD. SEPT. 4th

Correct answers were received from,
Stella Cliff, Gladys Finch , Olive E

Grigg, George Hesling, Joan Hill,
Mary Hurst, Daphne Keyho, Barbara
Mappin, E Nimnio, Alfred Yardley,
Mabcl Young
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at Principal George Jeffreys' Birmingham Campaign

It is with gratitude to God I here testify to the
healing power of a loving Saviour. I was a great
sufferer with dropsy, which had followed an illness
of rheumatic fever I suffered great pain at times
I do thank God for the Ehm Campaign in Btrming-
ham I went to the meetings, was prayed for and
anointed in the Name of Jesus by Principal George
Jefireys, and I am so thankful to say that the dropsy
has completely gone "—(Mrs) A. A DODD.

Our sister, Mrs Dodd, writes '' It is now over
twelve months since the Lord healed me bf dropsy
I have had no return of it since. To Him be all the
glory

Spiritualism: True and False
By HENRY PROCTOR, F.R.S.L.

S
PIRITUALISM is not a thing of yesterday, but

was as well-known under the Old Covenant as
the New, as shewn in its severe prohibitions tin-

cler the law The word translated witch was not in-
tended to be understood as it was during the middle
ages, but as we now understand it of spiritual
mediums This is made clear by the account of the
so-called witch of Endor, for she acted in a way pre-
cisely similar to that of the present-day medjum

This alone should teach us to regard any approach
to spiritualism, or spiritism, as many now prefer to
call it, with

EXTREME CAUTION.

There is a great distinction, howei.er, between the
communicat (Ml¼ rece]\ ed from these spirits, and those
which the Stripture shews us to be the legitimate
heritage of the suns of God For there are two 'vays
of establisliiiig communication with the invisible one
is Iegitimatc—entering by the Door; the other is that
which our Lord speaks of as climbing up some other
way—by tlic thieves and robbers at whose hands
''the kngdon of heacn suffereth violence "

of barriers erected for the protection of mankind
against evil spirits, against whom the Scriptures
expressly warn us, describing them as "seducing
spirits,'' who teach ''doctrines of demons

The writings of spirirualists prove this, for even
the great controlling spirits, such as "John King,"
who is said to have a whole arnly of spirits at his
command, are not such as any honest person would
seek to for guidance Florence Marryat tells us of
"John King," that his earthly name was Sir Henry
dc Morgan, who lived during the time of Charles I
and Cromwell, followed the profession of a pirate,
and was executed for treason on the high seas
Among the spirits he was permitted to manifest were
those of misers, murderers, and suicides, who still
used the same foul language to which they were ac-
customed during their earthly lifetime

Spiritualists freely adrrt that they often come into
contact with lying spirits, and they give it on the
authority of some of the higher spirits, such as "Tin-
perator,'' the guide of Mr. Stainton Moses, that

the majority of spirits who manifest at circles,
simulate characters which do not belong to them

§
§HEALED OF DROPSY

§

S

S

c
§
S

§
MRS A A. DODD

Modern spiritualism is an unlawful breaking down On the other hand, there is doubtless
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A DIFFERENT KIND
of communication, by the " ministering spiiits who
are sent forth to minister to them who are heirs of
salvation," of whose presence with the saints we have
abundant scriptural evidence. These do not, how-
'ever, reveal themsehes, hut simply act as niessen-
gers and servants of God They never coerce or
command, as eva! spirits do, nor seek to bring them-
selves into prominence Nor do they grant petitions,
nor exercise intercession—these omces being reserved
to Christ, our only Med.ator and High Priest

Evil spirits i.se thesr dupes for their own vile pur-
poses

ün the other hand, the true ministering spirits
are careful for the best of reasons not to make their
presence kn.an, or in any vvay to direct attention

t'emselves, because if they were known in their
ofl1ce is uides the weakness of the human mind

would rause us to want to place ourselves in their
hands I \e a little child, and to be told everything
that we should do

This course would be unfavourable to our spiritual
development. The Holy Spirit Himself gives us a
needed thought at the right time, enabling us to see
the reason for the proper course of action by

ILLUMINATING OUR MINDS,

and so opening up our censciousness to the truth,
that we absolutely know it to be such, with a per-
fect assurance, which cannot Be shaken

We should constantly expect such guidance, and
use every means in our power to inctase the strength
of the faculties of the inward and spiritual man by
use, so that we be readily able to discern between
good and evil, and to know the spirits whether they
ore of God (Heb v 1; I John iv 1)

Tha national hnancial crisis has re-
sulted in the formation of a National
Government It is claimed that such
a step 'vas essentiai We can well be-
lieve it cost Mr MacDonald and Mr
Snowden a great deal of heart-burning
nefore they acted in such a way that
they have estranged themselves from
their old friends—the Labour Party

Whatever may be our view of the poli-
tical situation, we can only admire the
self-abnegartoa of those woo in toe face
of tremendous opposition have taken a
path which they believe is in the in-
terests of the country, and not to pro-
mote the views of any special party It
is for us to continue in prayer that God
will overrule the tangles of national anti
international life for the triumph of
Himself

The weather (controlled by God) has
not helped us over national difficulties
Farmers have been very hardly hit this
year The following, taken from
special report by Sr Philip Gibbs, skews
the seriousness of the situation

We are all getting anxious about
financial troubles, but many of these
farmers have got beyond that point
ihey have reached an utter hopelessness

° 1 he weather of the greater part of
August spoiled holidays and sport. But
it also spoiled this years harvest and
beat down crops which a few weeks pre-
viously were so tall and fine, standing
as the last hope of men already des-
perately stricken by heavy losses

Farmers are staring into the face
of ruin which has an ugly visage

If the harvest had been good they
might have held on another year, some-
how, with a little ready money, by sell-
ing crops for less than the cost of rais-
ing them Not good business, but better
than nothing

Nov tint August s tool weather ha',
wasted their year's work there are many
farniers iii Lngland who next Michael—
ntis will w itlc away from their fields,
broken-hearted, leaving nothing but debts
behind them and the ghosts of them-
selves in the land their fathers ploughed

Mr MacDonald describes the situation
a, that of the 'var over again

From our Christian standpoint we be-
le,e tl,t God ,s permitting all that is
taking place, and we ask, if it is the
war over again, why not have Ihe
national pr yet over again which won
us the 'var' Why not seek God th it
llts mercy in iy be extended to a nation
ill it has largely dethroned Him, ano en-
thrnned instead the passing pleasures
of

Candhi is coining to England after
ill He comes as a native of India
I-us interests are centred in his own
I md He is a strange figure, yet in
many ways a striking one He refuscs
to yield to Western luxury Here is an
extract from the description of his life
oi, board ship

Gandhi has brought on board ten
ga'lons of goat's milk specially pis-
icuriscd He sleeps on the bare oeck
under the siars, and rises at four in the
morning

He is c irrying out his usual daily
ritual of spinning To-day he held a
meeting r0r prayer o deck i" which
some of the passengers took part Mean-
while, despite all blandishments, he re-
fuses In transfer to first class

° Passengers are charmed with the
smiling gr ice vvi h which he capitulates
to requests for snapshots and auto-
graphs

One paper has an editorial on him
vvli it h iv ill commend itself to most

It ss most important that there shou'd
he no guying of Mr Gandhi on his ar-
rival in England It is so easy to pokt.
diverting fun at his nuts and his goat's
milk and his loin cloth It mUst be
remembered that these are not the props
of a music-hall comedian, but passion-
ately sincere expressions of a definite
philosophy of life and conduct IsIr
Gandhi is coming to England as the
guest of the nation The very fact hat
his habits and outlook are so different
from ours in an additional reason for
treating him with especial courtesy

He comes, however, as the avowed
enemy of Christian missions in India,
and the champion qf the Hinduism vvhich
has made them necessary

The speed of a lie is the subject of an
editorial, and also comments on the edt-
tori-il, in the Pentecostal Testimony
It forms striking reading

An editorial in the Port Huron
Times-Herald ' made the following

comment on the above statement • Per-
haps someone has said something false
about us We encounter it on every
turn But vihen we try to follow it with
the truth, we are hampered at every
turn, and often fail to get anywhere at
all

Tillnian said, ' A lie travets faster
than truth, because it meets so many
friends who give it a ride Truth gets
up in the cold grey dawn, and has to
knock four times before it can get a
door open But a lie is greeted with
a glad hand, is creamed and coffeed,
fed and petted, laughed at and slapped
on the back, and then sent hurrying on
in the swiftest motor on the place

Someone has said, Sound travels
a' the rate of 400 yards per second,
scandal 1,000 yards, flattery, 500 yards,
truth, 2 yards ' " -'

Concise Commentse interesting items
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Sunday, Sept 20th. Psalm lxvi 1-20
If I regard iniquity in my heart,

the Lo'-d will not hear me '' (terse 18)
The Lord Jesus was always heard when

He prayed He could say, " I know
tbat ThoU hearest Me always " No
word that He uttered to His Father was
disregarded The perfection of His
dai'y life ensurt.d the perfection of His
pray Cr life His prayers were always
regarded because He neter regarded
iniquity for roe oriefest moment It is
the lote of sin which ruins praser If
we " regard "—or, as it may be ren-
dered, iooic on with favour "—iniquity
in our heart, then God cannot look on
our requests with favour Is there any
evii habit in our lives in which we find
pleasure 2 If so, two things are cer
tam, we are not living a sanctified life,
and our prayers are being hindered
Blessed are the pure in heart, for their
prayers are heard -

Monday, Sept. 21St Psalm lxvii 1-7
Let au the people praise Thee

Then our God sha'l bless us " (ver 6)
Praise and blessing go hand in hand

I know a ceriama cliff railway where as
one car goes up the other comes down
If the one did not rise, the other could
not possib'y descend %\ e hate a rail-
road from earth to beaten As one Car
goes up filled with the oassengers of
praise, the other comes down loaded
with the passengers of blessing As our
doxology rises to God His benediction
descends to us The more praise, the
mare blessing As our pilgrim songs
abound the blessings from God likewise
abound Grumblers lite in Poverty
Square, hut praisers live in All-you-need
Avenue

Tuesday, Sept. 22nd. Psalm lxviii 1-18
The rebeitious Owen In a dry land

(terse 6)
This is sadly true of Christians who

inwardly rebel against God Some
Christians live in a very dry land There
are no praises, no Amens, no Hallelu.
jahs, and no radiant faces They are
always complaining about their circum-
stances The weather is the worst fot
years It aggravates their rheumatiL
pains Business is bad They can't be
expected to gise anything to the build-
ing fund or the missionary work They
will soon be in the workhouse if things
don't alter They pull q long face when
others tell them of their joys They
think the young people are far too hap.
py Still they tv,ij soon get orer it,
and so forth Oh what a dry land it
is Get rid of the dry clouds of re-
bellion, and the showers of blessjng will
fall When the rebellious spirit is put
away, the desert heart will blossom as
the garden rose

Blessed be the Lord wh0 daly
loadeth us with benefits '' (terse 19)

'1 here is a load of sorrow, and there
is a lund of biessiog R C Chap-man used to say, I am heavily
loaded this morning The Lord is load-
ing me witn benefits " If we put the
Lord first, then the load is one of bless-
iag If we put the world first, then
the load is one of misery How does
mother come down stairs in the morn-
ing 2 Does she conic down with a
weary tread, and heavy sighs' Does
she hold her hand to her head, and
tarry a funLral bolt' %\ hen this hao-
pens, it casts a cloud over the whole
family But if mother and hther are
bright and grateful, if they are orals-
sog the Lord for the blessings of life
and the comforts of home, then they are
feathering the home nest with that
which will help to keep hearts warm
all day long

Thursday, Sept 24th Cot i 1.17
In whom we have redemption

(terse 14)
The world looks for redemption in

many directions Some olace their faith
in a theory of evolution which is to
lift them higher and higher until they
reach perfection Others trust in sup-
posed re-incarnations whereby they
reach a more perfect life at each in-
carnation until they have reached the
highest, when no further incarnation is
netessary Others trust in religious
forms others in good deeds, others in
sod 0 standing But all these things
are v. orthless to God Redemption is
only found in a Redeemer That Re-
deemer is Christ Everyone who be-
lieves in l-lim stands on redemption
gruund Redemption groUnd is found
at the top of Caltary's hill, and from
the top of that hill each of us may "look
an i7 across the sea, where mansions
are prep ired for me, and 'iiew the shin-
ing glory shore—my heaven, my home
for evermorc

Friday, Sept 25th Col , 18-29

We preach that we may present
esery rn-in perfect in Christ Jesus
(verse 28)

Here we hite the aim of preaching
—the presenting of every one faultless
becore Gad te should not onl, h-sic
a passion for perfection in ourselves,
but a passion for perfection In others
1 he aim of a preacher is not eboqueni
sermons, but eloquent lites He aims
nat at praise from the lips of men, but
bcauty of character in the lives of men
His aim is to make men, not sermons
Every Christian should be a preaLhcr in
the h,ghtst senseS A mother shouiu be

a preacher Her ambition should be to
present each one of her children perfect
in Christ Jesus A shop-assistant should
be a preacher There may not be much
talking, but there will be plenty of liv-
ing Week-day sernions are ofien more
effective than Sunday ones

Saturday, Sept 26th Cot ii 1-15
Ye are complete in Him " (ver 10)

Man was not made to dwell alone
Man was created io such a form that
he was only complete when filled with
the Spirit of Christ Adam lost this
when he fell and became incomplete Man
is only completed again by the new
birth, when the Spirit of Christ once
more indwells him Man was no more
created to be complete apart from God
than a fish was intended to be com-
plete without water A fish is only
contented as it motes and has its be-
ing in water So tve are only content
and complete as in Christ we live and
move and have our being A Christian
5 simoly a normal being Only humanity
crowned and completed by Christ is
true humanity

Has Your Verse Changed?
A poor *oman in an esangelist's

meetings in Glasgow 'sas brought into
the light by a little verse in the 5th
chapter of John, Verily, terily, 1 s is
unto you, He that heareih My Wvord
and blieveth on Him thit sent Mo,
bath everlasting tife, and sliami ntit come
iO'o condemnation, but is passed from
death unto life

The evangelist gate her tile verse,
written on a little card, md seat her
home rejoicing with her little son They
both went to bed that night, happy as
angels But in the morning she cnm
down to breakfast as gloomy as oser,
her face all clouded and her heart
utterly discouraged She had hail a night
of conflicts, doubts, and fe,rs, md when
her little boy asked her what the matter
was, she could only burst into tears
and say, Oh, it is all gone I thought
I tvas saved, but I feel just as b-sd as
ever

The little fellow looked bewildered
and said, W'hy, mother, has your
verse changed 2 1 will go and see
He ran to the table and got her Bible
with the little card a it, and turned it
up and read, Verily, verily I say unto
you He that hearetli My tiVord, and
believeth on Him that stilt Me, hath
everlasting life, and shall not conic into
condemnation, but 's passe0 from death
unto life

Why, mother " he siid, it is not
changed a b't It is just the snne as
st was last night, it is alt right '' And
the mother looked with -i smi1e at the
little preacher lose s,mple trUst as
used of God to gave her, antI taking
him in her arms, she th-inked God that
her precious terse 'v as still tIe samc
and her peace was unchanged as the
everlasting Word of God Is not this what
the Apestle means' We are justified,
now let us hare and hold fast to the
peace It is not merely forgiveaess, but
it is an everlasting decree Let us
walk in the strength of it, and never
allow the shadow of a doubt or fear to
Cross the sunlit sky of our heaven

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PPRCY G PARKER.
Wed , Sept. 23rd Psalm lxiii 19-35
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Sacrifice.
At times in worldly aflaits wc

get noble examples of sacrifice foi
conscience sake This was recently
exhibited by Mr J H Thomas,
so well-known for many years as
a Labour leadei In the time of
national emergency, however, he
delibeiately put his nation before
his party, with the result that lie
lost his position as Secretary of
the National Union of Railwaymen
This means a loss of £1,150 a
yeai and a substantial pension

How much more should those
whose faith is in God be prepared
to go forward in the Lord's sphere
of senice without consideration of
loss or gain Practically all of us
at some time or other are brought
to a testing place On the one
hand is the will of God, on the
other hand is apparent financial
gain Happy are they who put the
will of God before any other con-
sideration In the long run the
man who wills to do God's will
always "ins Gold is nothing to
God He can produce gold any
day The thing that is so impor-
tant to God is men—men of faith
It is not through money that God's
work goes forward, it is througn
men and women of faith

Pentecost Blocked.
D L MooDi shrewdly shewed

to us how Pcntecostal blessing may
be hindered He said,

Suppose that on the Day of
Pentecost the apostles had been

criticising Peter, do you think die
Holy Spirit would hae worked so
miraculous!y' Imagine John
whispering to James, ' It doesn't
seem to me that Peter is quite up
to himself this morning ' , and
James replying, I am disappointed
myself This is a representatie
audience, and he lacks polish and
finish ' Suppose Andrew had
turned to Matthew and said,

Really that is too bad for Peter
to be so harsh on the Pharisees
and rulers There are so many
other things upon which \ve can
agree, I do wish he would aoid
all controers,al sb3ects

Do you think that if that had
been the attitude of the apostles
there would have been any conver-
sions2

The contentious spirit hinders
blessing Lose keeps the channels
open.

Spreading Elim Blessings.
AFTER the blessing experienced

at the Summer Bible School held
at Elim Woodlands this year, so
many expressed the desire to at-
tend similar lectures in the -winter
months, that it has been decided
to open the College lectures to
all visitors staying at Elim Wood-
lands

The College, being centrally
heated throughout, is an ideal
place to spend the winter, and
the knowledge that spiritual and
physical blessing must result from
the study of the \Vord of God,
should commend itself to those

able to take advantage of this
splendid opportunity.

Visitors will be recen ed for
long or short periods The College
term commences on Septembei
19th, and the regular lecturers iii
be Pastor P N Corry, Principal
P. G Parker, and others

For terms, apply without delax
to the Superintendent, Elim
WJoodlancls, 30, Clarence Road,
Clapham Park, S W/ 4

Appointment.
As a resu1t of the passing of

Pastor WT Henderson, the late
superintendent of the London S
Diision, Pastor Joseph Smith has
been appointed superintendent in
his ptace, and has been called to
London to join the Headquarters
staff

Spoigeon says, C/inst's niertt
covers our demerit '' COSER ic
thc Old Testament word e-—

piation and propitiation

We shall have more to do to-
bless God for what He denies us,
than for what He gives us

—ROWLkND HILL

We gratefully acknou ledge the follo—
ing anonymous gifts —Giasgow, for the
ork of ihe ministry, £9 Clapham, for
Foreign Missionary isorlc, 8/-

EDITORIAL

MISQUOTED SCRIPTURE
No XVIII.—Ptoverbs x;v. 12

fJERE is a verse which is often quoted thus There is a
tvay which seemeth right unto a man, but Vie end thereof

is death " Preachers are guilty of this misquotation as well
as others The correct rendering of this important erse is,

But the end thereof are the ways of death " What a world
of difference there is between the two If the former were
correct it would mean that every wrong turning man took on
the pathway of life would lead to death without any exception,
whereas the actual statement of the precious Word points out
that every wrong turning man takes leads into the ways of
death, but not of necessity into death Here is revealed the
mercy and goodness of God, for after having trodden the ways
of death, we may accept God's Word, and by obedience to it
turn again on to the pathway of life.
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A Sermon by Rev PAUL RADER

THERE is so much that is fundamental about
Di'ine healing and about the whole life of
faith, that it is well to look upon Di'ine heal-

ing as a real, practical outcome of faith
We lose to talk about the bigness of God, the pos-

sibilities of faith, and the power of Jesus, but try
to bring a man down to a concrete case and im-
mediately

HIS FIGHT OF FAITH

comes A man will say, '' I can trust God,'' Yes,
but for what 2 It is that kind of question men do
not like and their faith is brought to an end I
believe the Lord is able to keep me " That is ab-
stract truth large and bg Is He able to keep you
to-day from falling2 I never trusted Him for a
day '' You see, it brings you right down to brass
tacks I believe God takes care of everything antI
God does everything " Yes2 You base a particu-
lar sorrow—is He able to comfort that sorrow?

You know the story of the Episcopal minister vlit)
came to the death of his only child It broke l,s
heart and he decided to go away from his parish
for a coupte of months to get his heart healed and
to get back in line with the Lord On the morn-
ing he was leaving, his eye caught the motto, My
grace is sufficient " But he had let go He could
not stand, he thought, to preach again " I don't
beliese, he said, I can ever lift up my head
again I trusted and prayed, and my daughter is
gone '' After he got through talking, he noticed

THE MOTTO HAD NOT CHANCED

a bit Still it read, My grace is sufficient '' The
longer he looked at it, the larger the '' is ''

grew,
and finally the hour came when he had to settle the
case with God, with the result that instead of going
away for a two months' vacation he walked into his
own pulpit with an is '' as big as God, and found
that His '' grace is sufficient

Jesus Christ is out of the tomb and in the gloly,
and the most practical th1ng that any man can be-
hese is that Jesus has healing for us He has made
sery practical prosision for a person in this world
I am not here to say that we get our resurrection
bodies vet, but He has made prosision for us here
This is His house After stirring up the batter to
make cakes for the army of children and sisitors,
espccially for Sunday, and putting the cakes in the
oxen, se children used to divide the spoons to lick
off the batter But before that division was made,
we children each had a spoonful of batter which we
put on the back of the stove Mother kept a '<in-
dergarten going all the time the baking was going
on On the back of the stove were those little spots
of batter Before long it would be tune to turn them
over Then we ate them and had the nicest time
eat'ng then' We did not get Sunday's cake yet
but we had the dandiest sample We really knew
how it was going to taste next day What we get

Acts iii, 1-16 ; xiv, 8-18
in helng is a sample of the resurrection life I
don't claim that healing is the resurrection, but

I HAVE BEEN HEALED,

and I knots just what the resurrection is going to
feel like It is not going to be a total surprise when
mine eyes see the King

Some Bible teachers try to tell us that healing is
something for the kingdom age, that is, through the
Miiiennium, and that Jesus as King of the Jews,
manifested His healing power, but that after Hc
had finishect that work, the healing dropped away.
that the Church loses this power of Jesus Christ in
healing, but that it will come back again in the Mil-
lennium If I can find in the Word of God that while
the disciples were preaching to the Jews only there
had been healiags, and that in turning to the Gentiles
there had been no healing, I shouid stand with that
class of Bible teachers, for I don't want to hold any
doctrine that is not in the Word of God If these
men can prove that healing was given to the Jews
only, and that while Christ was declaring Himself
King of the Jews and the Messiah of the Jews, He
gase to them those blessings they are going to hate
in the Millennium as an earthly people, and we as a
heaenly people are not to receive these th'ngs, then
I would turn back with this school which belie'es
that healing was only for the kingdom and for the
Jews

But I bring to you these two stories in the Acts of
the Apostles which are

PLACED IN THE BIBLE

for this purpose, to shew that the very same kind
of healing performed on a Jew was performed by
Paul on a Gentile, that the circumstances ucre alike,
that the ways by which the disease \sas attacked anti
th miracle performed, were exactly the same In
type and circumstances they are alike, but one miiacle
was performed on a Jew, and the other on a Gen-
tile For so hath the Lord commanded us, say-
ig, I ha'e set thee to be a light of the Gentiles,
that thou shouldst be for sal'.ation unto the ends
of the earth And when the Gentiles heard this, they
were glad and glorified the Word of the Lord
(Acts xiii 47, 48) In this chapter Paul turns to
the Gentiles, and in the next chapter this marvellous
miracle is performed on a Gentile by Peter, the
leader of the apostles to the Jews We, therefore,
have a perfect scriptural basis to believe that healing
is for this age I don't see how anyone can dispute
these two stories—the one occurring at the opening
of the Gentiles' time, and the other at the opening
of the Gnspei through the lips of Peter after thc
Day of Pentecost It is the same kind of miracle
that Paul performed, and the result is just the samc

I don't want any person on earth to believe in heal-
ing just because somebody says so, because if you
get into a hard and dark hour where God tests you,
you will not be able to lean on what anyone says

The Lord's Provision for the Body
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It may be that that particular person in whom you
trusted, is gone, and you say, I depended on him
for prayer '' If you really see the fact of healing in
the \'Vord of God, then you can stand on the 'v%ord
of God and claim the promises of God This till
give you real fighting strength

I lo e to preach healing, and I lo c to see people
practice healing, because there isn't anything to dne
you to the lrn'it of your faith and keep you right
up against God and His Word like taking the Lord
Jesus Christ as your Healer Once you see it in the
Scriptures, it is settled for ou If you don't see
it, don't take it

SANCTIFICATION MEANS SEPARATION.

I should hate to see anyone take the Lord as his
Healer unless he is sanctified If you have not conic
to the place where you have died out to the opinion
of people, there will come a great time of testing
when you will listen to the Lord Jesus Christ or to
your reIaties, and unless you have said a big "Yes''
to Jesus, then you i11 not go through when the test
comes There never was a boy who went " over the
top " but that the minute he got there, the bullet'
started If you intend to lead a Divine life, a super-
natural life that is all in Chr,st and Christ in you,
and you step over the border in the faith life, make
up your mind you will draw a lot of firing from the
enemy

I believe God is ploughing up faith I don't be-
lieve a man has to know what he is praying about
I have more real downright Holy Ghost praying over
something that never concerned me at all I go to
my closet and catch His Spirit in intercession and
begin to intercede I know that faith will not return
to me void, but it will be used to His account in
heaven God seeks to lead every Christian by faith.

The Lord wanted to test Peter So He came walk-
ing on the sea He came after a long watch He
made a date with these men in the boat and sad,

I'll meet you on the other side '' Since He made
a direct promise, they cnn he sure that their boat

will not go to the bottom It may whirl around, but
the boat will land, nnd the crew tsill gain their lesson
The disciples were greatly worried because of thc
storm They prayed during the first, the second and
the third watches, until their faith was taking hold
Peter was praying and crying to God, and his own
faith was tested Probably Peter was praying,

Lord, sae this boat and this crew We are go-
ing to die '' That was not the important thing The
impoitant dung was whether he was going to be-
lieve God2 Was he going to be a real martyr2 Since
they were disciples, Jesus hod a right to test them
In the fourth v, atch, He came walking on the water
Petet said, ' It is the Lord Lord, if it be Thou,
bid me come to Thee on the water '' He has the
problem Most of us would start right out, but in
tIns faith life there has to be something between
us and the Lord whenever we are praying for some-
thing deflate and specific, \Vliat right had Peter to
walk on the water2 None But he said, '' If it
be Thou, bid me come '' Peter

WALKED ON THE WORD 'COME'
of the Lord Jesus But he forgot about the little
void " come " and began looking at the waves

I hate to out in the Word, has He made riO-
ision for i'ie2 'When I hear somebody talking about
a new reselation, I begin to suspect 'very much that
they haven't been talking to the Holy Ghost but to
some other kind of power The revelation is made
God s provision for you is in the Word When you
step out for anything, to trust for money or enter-
prise, or for Him to tk any k1nd of work lie wants
yoo to do, you ought to have the 'Word of God
under your feet, you ought to have a promise and
step out on that promise, and have this to put up to
God Did God say, " Come "2 In the hour of
this sickness has He said '' Come ''2 He certainly
has He not only said, " Come," to that multitude,
but He is just the samc to-day There is the posi-
tion and the basis and the real promise of God to
hold you

chanter i —RademDilon (V 7)

Chapter Ii —Reconciliation (v 16)
Chipier Ill —Revelation (v 3)

chapter iv —Walk (v 1)
Chapier V —Worship N 19, 20)
chapter vi —Warfare ( 11, 12)

E II
He is Coming
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CHRISTIAN SERVICE.
1 '1 lie Work is solemn—therefore, clan 't

trifle
2 The task is difficult—therefore dan'i

rela'v
3 The opportunity is brief—'thcrcfore,

don't delay
4 1 he path is narrot—therefore don 'I

wander
S Fhe prize is gloriouc—iherefore, don't

faint —D M Panton
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Trans jordania and the Borders of Arabia
By LAURA

TRANSJORDANIA Yes, I want you to see
it, to know it, and to love it, een as I do
So take youi map and follow the road as we

leave Jerusalem fro'ii the Damascus Gate, out upon
the Jericho road, past St Stephen's Gate and Geth-
semane, then up the hill and on to the left through
the village of Bethany, the home of Mary and Martha
and Lazarus Then on up through the Judean hills,
and in half an hour we pass thc Samaritan's Inn,
which was

WRECKED BY THE EARTHQUAKE

in 1927 Soon we reach a point in that beautiful
road where a row of stones block the way and a
signboard reads, Road closed '' The earthquake
had so injured tile embankments OH tile iowei part
of the Jericho road that when an unusually haid
rain fell last October the roadbed gave way in many
places and the traffic was diveited to the old road
along Wady ICelt

Then on up through that wonderful gorge that
overlooks the brook Cherith, where Elijah pioved
God s faithfulness for so many days The climb is
a steep one, but at length a turn in the road reeals
the banana groves around the old city of Jericho,
and a rapid descent brings us down below sea-level
Every house in Jericho was injured by the earth-
quake, and the Palace Hotel collapsed, killing several
persons A few of the larger houses have been
restored, but most of the smaller ones remain as the
earthquake left them, adding to the generally un-
•n;ting appearance of the town Thcn there is thc
qwck run of fifteen minutes over a le'el road across
the Jordan valley, and through the sandy salt dunes
that stretch out on our right down towaids the Dead
Sea.,

At the Allenby Bridge we must stop and iegistei
our names The trappings of the police and soldiers
on duty, the tidy appearance of their office and bar-
rack room (although the earthquake broke down then
bufldmg and they had to live 'n tents for many
months) make us know that we are yet in a land

POLICED BY THE ENGLISH,

a marked contrast with what meets us on the othei
side of the bridge As we cross the bridge the
Jordan River below looks small and muddy, but the
overhanging trees and bushes are a restful contiast
with the barren stony hills through which we have
just passed Again we stop to glue our names to
another group of police on the other side of the
bridge, and both their dress and manner tell us we
are now in Transjordania The East emerges On
this side of the Allenby Bridge we may he kept
waiting until the soldier on duty has finished his
breakfast or his cigarette, but when we have breathed
Transjordan air long enough to forget the throbb1ng
pressure of Western life we come to know that these
delays are by no means always a show of disrespect
and sooner or later we will hear his hearty " Ma

RADFORD
salaumi " (Go in safety), and off we start across the
plain on die east s'dc of the Jordan We soon pass
through the uninteresting little illage of Shunit near
which is the xinter camping ground for the

TRANSJORDAN FRONTIER FORCE,

a section of the Palestine gendarnlerae When I
isited their camp a year ago one of our young men
told me that they did. not lack for amusement, for
each night through their radio they listened in
to the concerts and dances in London An Arab
in the wildeiness beyond the Joidan '' listening
each night to music in London i I gasped as lie
told me, and my heart cried out, What might not
have happened in that lonely training camp if each
night a Gospel message had been bioadcast i'' There,
beside this village of Sh unit, iOils a beautiful little
stream of water, one of many such brooks in Trans-
jordan, though I have not seen any such in Palestine
The road follows this stream for some distance, and
I wish I could describe the grandeur and beauty of
the next few miles A flock of sheep quietly resting
by the water's edge, cattle standing in midstream,
lifting their heads leisurely to gaze at our car as we
whizz by, here and theie a group of weary pilgrims
who have stopped to rest, pilgrims who, perchance,
have come from sonic far distant land to visit Jeru-
salem en route to their holy shrine of Mecca Walk-
ing is the usual mode of transit for such pilgrims,
for does it not save money as well as lay up merit
for them' And time is not a matter of any con-
sequence on such a pilgrimage In some places the
overhanging cliffs seem like series of connected
cathedrals, and in the spring and early summer the

BIRDS AND WILD FLOWERS

alluie one to linger by the way The chauffeurs die
usually intent upon their journey's end and seldom
linger by the wayside, however alluring the spot may
be, and so onward we must go Soon the road leads
us through gardens of apricot, fig, and pomegranate
trees, and a sudden turn reveals Salt before us, built
lip on the east and north slopes of thiee mountain
spurs, with a higher mountain just opposite and a
narrow valley between just wide enough for a good
motor road now in the process of construction, which
will enable tourists to visit Jebel Osha, Hoshea, with-
out the tioublesome one hour's donkey ride of time
immemorial From here at a helght of 3,600 feet,
one may have a magnificent iew of a considerable
part of Palestine, the Jordan Valley, the Dead Sea,
and the Mount of Olives, all to the south and west,
Mount Ebal and Mount Gerizim directly opposite,
Mount Tabor, and the mountains around the Sea of
Gatiiee to the north, with the Great Hermon in the
far distant north The prophet Hoshea belonged to
the northern kingdom of which the land of Gilead
was a part during his lifetime, and perhaps he was
born in the midst of those hills At any rate this
mountain bears his name, and here the Bedouin
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have for centuries offered their sacrifices of sheep
in his name, Moslems and Christ'ans uniting in
honouring the old lsraelitish prophet

Although some deny the statement made by
Eusebius that Ramoth-gilead, the old

PRIESTLy C'TV OF REFUGE,
was on the hills now occupied by Sak, yet I know
of no city iii all the world that answers so perfect1y
to all the requirements of a place of refuge for the
manslayer The entrance to the totn is through a
narrow defile, hence it is a place easily guarded, and
the mountains stand round like sentinels As ve
enter the town our first thought is that it looks like
a large doecote, for the houses rise, tier upon tier,
the roof of one being courtyard to the one above,
so closely are they built together up over the sides
of the mountains It is said that Salt vvas the seat
of an early Christian bishop, but that the town had
no political importance until the time of the Crusa-
ders, when Saladin took up his abode in Transjordania
and built there a strong fortress The remains of an
old Roman fort are yet in view on the hill just aboe
our part of the town

The people are rough, but hospitable, fiery, svith
large ambitions, hut often moved bs childish whims
and fancies Thank God for the confidence they
have In the Christian missionaries, and their willing-
ness to gather several times each week to be taught
the Word of God They often describe their present
changed condition by saying, " Since we receied
the Light," and the men who have been born of the
Spirit say, '' Now that I am free '' One man said,

We were in darkness, but now e are moving
out from under the shadow that has been so long
upon all of us in Transjordania

Amman, the capital of Transjordania, is an lioui 's
drive from Salt, and the new part of the town is
being built upon the slopes of a mountain, but the
old town lies below on the level land along

THE BROOK JABBOK.

This town has had a remarkable growth, its popula-
tion having increased in a few years from 8,000 or
less, to nearly 25,000 It is the residence of the
British Representatie, the seat of the Transjordanii
Government, and the market centre betveen Darnas-
cus and Arabia Many pilgrims to MeccA, trade
and merchantmen to and from all parts of Arabia,
pass through Amman annually WThen made the
capital it was just a village like many others on the
border between Transjordania and Arabia, but to-
day it is a busy commercial centre with many an-
ported supplies, and with frequent isitors froni
Western lands, and thus even the fanatical Mocle,ii
on his way to Mecca is brought face to face with
Western influences that help to biealc down his pre-
judices against Christianity The reinaikable giant
fields around and beyond Salt and Amman compare
favourably with the cornfieius at home, but the vine-
yards, particularly in the neighbourhood of Salt, c
unequalled n1 a11 the world Even Isaiah spoke of
the vine, the vintage, and the raisin cakes of Moab,
and there is also an old Arabic saying among the
Bedouin, " Thou canst not find a country like the

Belka '' As the neighbourhood of Salt is famous
for its 1neyards, and the land west and south of
Amman is famous for its grain fields, so I3ashan,
the present Hauran, as is described in the Scriptui es,
is rich in its fatlings, herds, and rams

Long centuries ago a young man, in company with
his fathe,, left his ancestral home in Ui of the
Chaldees to go into

THE LAND OF CANAAN

I lie Arabian Desert, that ast vaterless ocean of
buining sand, then as no", lay between Clialdea
and Canaan, hence the long journey to the north
into the iancl of Padan—aram, vhere they tai i ied at
I—la ran Thei e Terah, the father, died, and then
Abraham freed himself from thc idols of his ances-
tors, and nio\ ccl forward in simple, obedient faith
and, doubtless crossing the northern part of 'Fran-
jordania, came into the land of Canaan, to ieceive
the Abrahamic covenant from the Alm'ighty God,
the El Shaddai Genesis xv 18-21, " Unto thy seed
have I given this land, from the river of Egypt unto
the g. eat r, er, the river Euphrates '' It is evident
that this promise includes all of Syria, all of Tians-
jordania a considerable portion of Arabia, and the
portion of Egypt east of the Ri'.er Nile, as well
as all of the Palestine of the present which is calLed
the Promised Land, regardless of the fact that it is
but a small part of the land so clearly demaicated
in the covenant the Lord ga e to Abraham and which
is recorded for our instruction and encouragement
to-day

As we continue this study it is necessary to keep
in mind the injunction of Pau1, who was the Jeishi
Apostle sent to the Gentiles, for he says in Romans
ix 6, ''They are not all Israel, that are of Israel
Therefore it is evident from the Scriptui es that ''tIm
seed of Abraham " is more than just an earthly
Hebrew nation, and that the territory outlined in that
Covenant has been set apart for moie than just a
national borne for the Jewish people Read again
the past histoiy of that land, and notice the many
prophetic statements about its future, all of which
must be fulfilled The land across the Jordan men-
tioned in that covenant was that of the I-Iittites to
the far noi th, which is novv a part of Syria and Is
ruled by the French , the Ammonites along the
eastern border adjn1nng the Arabian Desert, the
Kadmonites whose land was aftei wards known as
Bashan, and the Rephaim on the south, "ho were

THE GIANTS,

oi people of large stature, but svho veie conqucied
and absorbed by the Moabites, eidently by Divine
command, for n Deutcioliom) u 9 we read,
ha'e given Ar unto Lot (I\Ioab) fui a possession
But the part of that land conquelerl by Moses and
allotted to the two and a half tribes had been pre—
iously taken from the Moabites by the Amorites
whom God had commanded Israel to destroy

To th south of Moab \vas Mount Seir, oi Edom,
die land given '' unto Esau for a possession.''
extended from the Dead Sea to the Gulf of Akaba
and includes those famous ruins of Fetra, one of
the places which the Wahabites are to-day dexyiançl-
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ing be returned to the territory of the Hedjaz, in-
stead of being included within the Transjordania
boundary Esau vas Jacob's brother and we read
iii Romans ix 13, ''Jacob have I loved, but Lsau
have I hated '' God was a God of peace, but the
thing in £sau that God hated was what brought
forth the prophetic words from Isaac, his fathei,

By the stord shah thou lic '' (Gen xxvii 40)
In Isaiah x-'cxiv 5 Jehoah declares, '' i\Is sword
hath di unk its fill with blood behold it shall cornc
don upon Edom, antI upon the people of My curse,
to judgment '' (erse 6)

''
Jehovah hath a sacri-

fice in Bozrah, and a gteat slaughter in the land of
Edom '' ( erse 8)

'' Jeho ah haC a day of xen-
geance and die streams of Eciom shall be turned into
pi tc Ii, and the €1 ust the i eof in to but ning pitch
These md other prophecies seem to indicate that
God's judgnien ts will fail heavily upon the land
south of the present Transjardania During the time
of Christ, Edom was yet occupied by those wanderers
of the desert, but in the sixth century when the

DESCENDANTS OF ISHMAEL
in Arabia embraced the teachings of Mahonimed,
Edom casily fell a prey to his sword, and up to the
present day the land of Edont as cell as all of the
Arabian Pen'is'ila, with the exception of tnu points
on the southern coast, is closed to the Gospel In
that land there are not only the descendants of Esav,
but also of Ishmael , in fact many Moslems claim
they are the direct descendants of Ishmael, of whom
God said to Hagar, his mothcr, " He shall be as a
wild ass among men, his hand shall be against e%ery
man '' (Genesis xvi 12) And these words are still
true, as is evident by the present unrest amongst the
Moslems in these Eastern lands, an unrest that is
expressing itself in xery harsh terms against all Pro-
testant missionary effort

But is there no hope expressed in the Word of God
for these peoples' Parallel with God's declarations
of H's judgments therc ai e words that flu our lieai
with a large hepe In Isaiah x-i 11 we read, ''One
calleth tin to Me out of Se' r, \ATatchman, w lint ot
the night 7 vi atchn,an what of the night 7 '' (Whathour is it 7 -hat hour is it 2) This is the pictui e of
the camel-trains that ha e been forced to camp foi
a few hours' rust in the night In their eagei ness
to reach the end of their desert journey , the) ai e
asking if

THE DAWN IS NEAq
at hand that the) may rise and renew their jouiney
And the answer the) receive expresses two paraliet
truths Days of awful tribulation are before the
world, befoie these xeiy lands from which this pic-
ture is taken, '' the night cometh,'' a daik, tlaik
night, but oh, the glorious hope that has also been
gi%en us—'' the morning cometh,'' for '' the Sun ot
Righteousness shall arise wth healing in His wings

1 here is a1o that wonderful promise in Numbei s
xxiv 17 '' There shall come forth a star out of
Jacob, and a sceptre shall rise out of Isiael, atl
shall smite through the corners of Moab, and shall
break down all the sons of tumult And Edorn shall
be His possession who were His enemies '' Yes,
God has spoken ci Eciom as the people of His curse

but I-Ic has also declarcd that that land shalt become
His possession The answer is given in
Isaiah l\,, 1, ''\Vl,o is this that cometh Irom Edorn
with dyed crimsonecl garments '' and the wondering
prophet asked, ''\Vlierefore nit Thou red in Thine
apparel, and Th% garments like him that treadeth
in the winepress7 His answer to the prophet is His
word of assuiance to us to-day--—'' I hae trodden
the winepress alone there was none to help
0d thu y cai of )ily redeeniec is cone My o' n arm
biought sal ation '' Edom, as well as Gilead, was
included in n li t " as wrought b the blood slicd in
Gethsemane and on the Cross, and though through
the ccntuiies they have been neglected by the Church,
yet the pi inted \\ ord is now being distributed in
some parts of the land, and there is hope that soon
e'. ery closed door w ill be opened, and

COOS PROMISE TO ARABIA

will ha' e been fulfilled, ''To him that was thirsty
they brought water'' (Isaiah xxi 13)

\Vhen in deep concern about his son Ishmael,
\bi-aham cried to God, '' Oh that lshmael might live
befote 1 [ice '' (Gen xvn 18) God's reply was,

As for Ishn,ael, I have heard thee, behold I have
blessed hun '' 'Il'e blessing of salation is thus
secuied for Aiabia also, and so we do not look at
the '' things which are seen,'' but away to Christ

seated at the right hand of God,'' and in faith we
mo\ e forward as He opens the way Praise God
that the land of Gilead (Transjordania) has opened
wide her doors to the Gospel, and on every side ts
the urgent c') for teachers and preachers God has
ieeahed in Daniel xi 41, that '' Edom, Moab, and
the chief of the children of Ammon shalt be deTivered
out of the hand ' ' of the Antichrist , and Ishmael
(Arabia) is also included in the blessing

These lands are included by name in His resealed
\Vord, and we stand fully assui ed that we are in
the centre of Hs will in sending forth 1-1is \'Voitl
into the regions beyona '' In the moining sow thy
seed, and in the eening withhold not thy hand
These lands ha e been rudeenied It is our con,mis-
sion to make known to them thei i inheritance in Christ

Bringing Them In
ONE of the most beautiful points in l\Ir litnody's

life was his exti erne Ca rnest"ess and fidelity in doing
little things for God's work Bishop McCabe says
that on one occasion Moody heard him preach Clii st
to the people At the close of the sermon Moody
said ''

Chaplain McCabe, I want you to pi each that
sermon in my Illinois Street Cu u cli to the poor sin—
nd s vihorn I will gathei tliei e for you '' 1\Iondy held
this ser' ice at n' 'd night \Vten l3ishup l\IcCabe
walked into the loon, with Isir i\Ioody', there was
not a soul present Moody said '' You sit do""
hiei e, anti I will go and get the audience '' I-Ic went
out on the street ann in about a half hour re tu rued,
iimlloved by a gieat crowd of toughs from the street
i\IcCabe giew ecstatic as he told of the wonderful
5cr' ice he1d at midnight with these poor sinners
Moody was faithful oer little, and God made hum
ruler over much
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OBEDIENT CONFESSORS.
Poriadewn (li.angelist McWhinnie)Ihe arm of the l..ord has not been

shortened towards Porradown In spire

of the nih ir-i rv opposition the worr
i' going oil it Ii rapid strides at the
Clini Hall, Jertis Sireet About 100
people nude the Journey from Po'a
down to Arm igh to tininess and take
part iii a b iptism ii sen ice held in the
Armagh 1 -iberoacle (ihere being no bap-
tistcr in Poriadown) I' Mo, ItlcWhm—
n.e ,tddres¼ed a crowded congregnuori,
sheti mit it w as nicer a' ill t,&fle.s In
obej the I .nrd s c oninu inds, and to rake
tip our r: a'd follow Him Each
candidate g'u. e CCI 'fl"y L, the fact
tlu it thry Ii id passed from death unto
life Vhilst Pistor McWhinnie baptised
qulie a numb...' of taco and women by
toil ininiors on, iho congregation smug
swee 'y, led by P ictor J Hill

iuci r, te"tly a sinned a Sunday
school, mid each Lord's Day sliews an
mn.renso of attend moe God is bless-
'ng 't'e etIoris of his servint, Pastor
?itc\Vtimiunie, tIm people of Portadown
are praising God for the Poursquare
G"spel, and art looking forward to be
led on to eten grealer 'ictories in the
future dams

EaTing (l'.ictor J Kelly) Under the
pistorit.. of I'nstor 3 Kelly she assent-
bly meeting it Critmer H It Cr,mn,ner
Avenue, nrc strpptng forward to vic-
tory 0 ir die ml nit ion is net en to
look b ic L but to a in W0 have rc
ceised ititteli eiicntiragenient from timi.
to time mini m in Iaiililut discoursee
Chief amooic these hn, e been 'the
greatest sin of' I 'thing '' (rejection of
Christ), Which attracted much atmention

Guts of he lt"y Sp.nt," which was
very uplifting. it'd recently, Wanted,
a man." which w-iz illustrated by
characters 0t tli B,ble flow true that

it is men like Moses we need, leading
the Church by prayer.

Last week Miss Grace l3nxier of La].
tug, deighted the Congregation t,,.ih her
testimony of healing from spinal trouble
and arthritis, after being anointed six
times the firer by Pr.nc'p,.i George 3d.
frevs at the Revival 1 enr, Laling, io
Octobcr, 1930, previous to ishicli site
"as a pimeous cr.pple for so,n yeirs

are now drawn to ask for t]i
gaptism of the Roly Ghost, to Fit us
for grri er seriju. Some nave already
obtained, nuid others coin "jut waitimig
for ttic shots en I he open-i ir 5cr' ites
held both by our elders and Crusaders
are still being Messed aid owned of
God in spite of the Devil's I'l>oi°
I he saints are demerm tied in 'yin, the
services attracting gre tt ati':;it.ciIl
\\ hilat the Pat :iir it as on ho]id I), ?il is
1-lawes ministry was much blessed, -md
the services were appreci ited by dl

SIGNS FOLLOWING
Southport (Pastor Gotsan Bishop)

Grind times of blessing continue to be
svirnessed by the Foursquare people of
Southporr, who meet in the Temperance
Inst iittte

It is iiow citer jive months since the
Principal rind Revival Party commenced
the Foursquare Gospel Campaign here,
but what a wonderful five months they
hate been—souls saved bodies healed,
believers strengthened, and God's Is-ime
glorified Homes have been ch;i.'ed
from sorrow to sunshine, f'ces
been changed from adiiess to gladncss,
anti all testily to the power of the old.
fashioned Gospei

1 he ministries of Pastors Bishop and
Newsham have been richly blessed of
Goci Every week souls have been
saved, and well over a hundred have
professed conversion since the close of
the Principal's campaign

On Mondays the Crusaders meet and
experience wonderful times in God's
presence Lternury alone will reveal the
worlc done in their hearts, they are en-
thusiasric anti real in the,, in"e for the
Lord, and are determined to stand
Pou rsqun re

Tke m,d-,,eek sersicts are grand times
of r,ch spiritual blessing Four hun-
dred meet every Wednesday to sing God's
pra.ces and then semile down to listen
to the marvellous Biblical truths benig
unfolded by his servants

Tne Sunday services are eagerly looked
forward to by all, and as the hands of
the cloak npproach the hour of the meet-
ings, the hearts of God's people rejoice,
for all know chat the Institute will soon
resound with God's praises, and then an.
other grand time of blessing is ours

FRUITFUL HARVESTING
Swaena (I' isror II Wi Fardell) The

l,t)r( CGn'titUeS to bless the work in this
centre, carried on at the Capitol Hall.
Portland Street (Sund-i s) and at the
Centn,l Hall (rue5dn's and Thursdays),
and there is not Gill) son nu; of the pit-
cious seed, but renpuig also In a re-
cent week's sen cc., scm enteen accepted
Christ as the,r Sat tour

nEVIVAL CAMPAIGN.
Ipswroh (Pastor J T Bradleyl The

assembly his, during the past four
weeks, experienced a special time of
blessing and epirituil tin ii A revival
and hoalmmtg cam-
piign has been
conducted by the
Pastor, anti ench
service held ha,
been fraught wnh
the bleetung of the
l.,ord Services
were held e.ery
evening, with thc
eceptmon of Situr-
d ys when ope"—

air meetings tseri
held Diviiie he,i
ing se."ces ,erc
held on each "ed' PastorJ. T. Bradley
nesdny afternoon,
iJ l5ut dfutr liL Caspei sen ices on

Sunday even togs lbe power and pre-
sence of the Lord v, era manifested
throughout Souis have been saved.
Ci- nisi tans h ttlicro unin teresietJ hove be-
come 'flInched to die Foursquare Gospel
Memb-re of tile chrireh have testified of
n-iicti blessing, mid the church has been
strengthened and solidified, as an out-
come of these speci'sl services 'lie
meetings were cc tept ion lIly welt at-
tended, with hearty singing of the
choruses and hnins of tvhich the Four-
square folk net or scent to tire The
Pastor, under ihp em dent unction of the
Holy Spirit, rielitered some powerfuf
messages and bible studies, which were
abundanily blessed

At two of the Wednesday afternoon
Divine healing term ices, testimonies
Were gimen by those who have been
miraculousLy healed in answer to prayer.
and such testimonie, proved a strong
stimulus to those who enme seeking a
similar touch from the Healer Divine
Numbers of sic!5 ocoole were prayed for
at these services, and the touch of
Divine healing Ins been manifested in
tile midst A decided h'uge.' for the
deep things of Cod was evident through-
out the whole of the campaign, sad many
are seeking 'ci be Ailed w.th the Holy
Ghost

-

OMMUNION IN GOD F
BUILDS THE CHURCH

Saints in Convention Fellowship -Confessors Pass the Waters,

Evangelist McWhlInnie.
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CONVENTION BLESSINGS.
Romsey Speakers Pastors %V N

Brambleby, J Goreham and R Knight
Convener Evangelist J Tetchner

1 he whole town was affected by lhc
Dim Foursquare Gospel Convention,
held at Latimer flail Latimer Street
to see so I irge a congregation gather-
tog in a town so small The Conven—
[ion was a living testimony of saving
grace Lach of the services was
crowded, the revival spirit was present,
anti all were much blessed Pastor
Brambleby told the Gospel stories in
such a simple and descriptive way that
the giod tidags "as seen as a htig
reality

The Mond iy gatherings made a gre it
da1 The 10,,n flail ,,, the after,,oo,,
was packed, the singing was marvellous
truly God hid placed in the he tris of
the saints a new sog 1 lie Crusadtrb
sang wills such fervour that the sound
filled the Market Square Crowds
gatlicred ni the open air, and ninny who
listened there were attracted to the even—
iag gathering

In the evening again the hall -vas
packed, and although addition il se-its
had to be brought from the usual meet-
ing piace, some tull nan to stano Pastor

Knight gave sound doctrine on the
Spirit, whilst Pastor Goreliam preached
with Holy Ghost fire ihe simple Gospel
Much con' iction was felt, His presence
vvas near , and when the appeal was
nsade one strong man brolce dtiw n iii
tears and surrendered to Christ This
saui is toe victory of a wife s prayers
over three years

Tuesday evening's praise service was
another blessed time, when a full con-
gregation was present

1 he ministry of Mr 1 etchner, who
convened the gatherings, is being much
blessed to increasing congregations

1 he following is from the '' Romsey
Advertiser

FOURSOURE CONVENTION
l'e E'm Fou'-squa'e Gespel AL

li-ince 1931 Convention, from Sunday to
Tuesday last, vvas a groat success On
Sida, m0r.ng, ,n Lat,mer Hall, tI,.
breaking-of-bread vVaS well attended, antI
vv is conducted by Pastor Brambleby, (if
\ eonl On Sunday afternoon iherc
a praise serv ice, "hen Pastor Bramble-
by spoke to an inrerested coagreg-ition
on " 1 lie Wedge " On Sund ty
ing, Latiaser Hall was packetl for a
Gospel rally, at which l'astor Bramblt -
ov gave a stirring ev angeiicai sermon

on " The Woman at the Well " On
Monday morning Latimer Han was again
filled for a breaking-of-bread service,
when addresses were given by Pastor
Brambleby and Pastor Knight, of Salis-
bury On Monday afternoon the lown
Hall was crowded to overflowing, and
stirring addresses were given by Pastor
Bramblebv and Pastor J E Goreham,
of London On Monday evening the
iowa Hall was packed out, notwith-
standing that additional seats were
brought from Latimer Hill Pastors
Knight and Goreham addressed the
meeting There "as tremendous
spiritual enthusiasm Religious fervour
ran very high, loud hallelujahs rever-
berated through he building, anti
choruses v.iere su"g to te 'v'"'"g of
song sheets as a testimony to s ivuig
grace At the close the pastors laid
ha,,ds on the sck, a accordance , ,th

-smes 14, and testnnonies as to
Div me healing ivei e go en by the

- audience lea was provided at 5pm
vihen over 250 s-it dowa Plants to
adorn the tables were kindly lent by
Messrs Flydc The Crusader Choir,
augmented by a Southanipton orchestra,
rendered special music, Mrs F Ifemey
ann Miss Lawrence being at the pi too

Sunday, Sept 27th. 1931
READING, Joshua ii 1-22.

MEMORY TEXT. " By faith the liar-
lot Ranao perisnea not wltn 111cm lnai
believed not, when she had received the
spies with peace " Heb xi. 31
TEACHER'S NOTES

RAHAB
This chapter of Joshu-s tens the grapliit

story of the esc'spe of the spies froni
Jericho Fhe womaa, who like ninsy
more nan a house on the 'vail, lint only
received these Israelite invaders, but de-
livered them by lowering hem over tIn
battlements by a rope (Joshua n 15-18)
Later when the forces under Joshu t cap-
tured the city, this woman and her
family were delivered before the city
was destroyed by fire (Joshua vi 21)
So-called 'vise fellows may be inclined to
say,

' Just another Old Testament
story,'' and let it pass, but now let us
turn to a book Just published, and see if
excavations can help to prove that the
Bible is still perfeerly reliable Reg ird-
ing the fall of Jericho 'ye read

1 he main defences of Jericho followed
the upper brialc of the city mound, and
comprised two parallel walls the outer,
six feet, and the inner, twelve feet thick
Investigation shewed that the reinanss of
the outer wall had fallen down the slept
I he inner wall is preserved only "here
it abuts upon the citadel, elsewhere ii
is found to hive f lien together with lie
remains of buildings upon it Traces of

intense Cre are pi''' to see, i"clud'i-g
reddened masses of briclc, cracked sitsncs,
charred timbers, and ashes House,
''o"gsde he wall ar fnad L9r,,t,l
tIe ground, their roofs fallen upeis the
domestic pottery within

As to ihe main fact mere appeals
no doubt—the walls fell outw,irtls so
completely that the attackers would be
aale to clamber up and over lhe rtnns
into the city, and all the evidence jsoui Is
toward the year 1400 B C as she d ito
for the fall of Jericho

\\Then Professor Garsi ang exca at ed the
citadel of Jericho he found a house near-
by that remained intact, but which Is
been deserted at the fall of the city, and
though flames had charred its t insbcr,
and ruined its plaster walls, yet niuch
of the interior 'vat presei ved

Pieces of charred roof beams from tli is
house, frag men Is of the t 1s at cli sv' Ii ic Ii

covered them, and, most fascinating of
all, bits of rope found on the flonr.
bI mclcenecl and burned by the fire, in
now preserved in a private collect ion
Perhaps those charred pieces of rune
helped to lower the spies to safety, tsr
hung from the window It is thrill ttst
to think it may be so but it isiques
tion that will never be answered In
this same room also were found d iles,
charred and crumbling, bags of wlie it
black and burnt, and remains of a last
hasty meal All are now carefully kept
in the pote coilecira of the lady .vhpse
husband financed the excavations, mid

every bit of evidence found goes to
prove that here is not a story, but a
plain historical fact, and that the osfor—
mation giv en in the Old 1 estansent is
not only detailed, but reliable

'I he simolest divisions of subiects are
always the best, and on this account
there are three

I Rahab Received the Spies (Josh u
1-3, vi 17, Heb xi 31)

1 he fear and dread of Israel hid fal-
len upon the land of Canaan The pro-
mise of Exodus xxiii 26-30 was already
fulhlled, and the 430 years of trial and
patient waiting for the iniquity of the
people to fill up had expired (Gen xv'
13-16) Gon s iongsuffering ann for-
bearance was at an end, oov judgnsent
for sin and shame was to fall, and the
people of the land knew it ibis being
the case, you can imagine what courage
was needed to harbour strangers frons
over the river That inn upon the wall
of Jericho was suspect, nevertheless
Rahab received the messengers in peace
The safe thing would have been to have
delivered them up To give them r-
fuge meant to cut herself off from her
own nation and people Loyalty,
national feelings, kinship, everything
seemed to weigh against receiving these
strangets, yet she let it all go, and made
her choice for the people of God

II - Raftab Believed th Spies (Heb xi
31, Josh ii 9-11)

Hear what she says " We know the
Lord has given you the land, ve know
about the Red Sea drying up, vve know
what happened tn the Amorites, for Je-
hovah your God, He is God, in heaven
above, and in earth beneath " Oh what
a httt, tl,s 'vom'n co-'fessed to o" the
roof there, before the men laid them-
selves down to rest She believed it all,
co,,fessed ,t all, rr0sted ,n the,r ,orJ,
and looking to the starry heavens, con-

By Pastor P N CORRY
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fessed Jehovah before them with a futh into the land (serse i'fl. She knew they tile ss indow She belieted, she obeyed,
that es en now shines as brightly as her w 001(1 not be long—faith saw them ni .inil because of this, there ss as feasting
eyes must have done on that night long possession aire idy, end almost before ni her house v, tile death st ded thit
ago 1 hen i-he practical side of he their steps had died assay in the sileni e si oei of II''t d,-,meti city From th ,t
nature pros idod the way of escape—the of the night, the scarlet line w -is I ing— ii is she dis elletle m Israel (Joshua si
cord, the svindow. the three days' pro- nig front the ss nidow That a irlet dye 25) 11cr own nationality was gone for
vision—and they s',ere gone, but not be- was only obtaai thin through the shedding e' e'
Ears she had received instructions re- of htond, and her safety depended upon APPEAL.
garding the hanging of the line of scar- i' and their word Thank God, thes \\e must receise the Word and beliese
let thread from the ss indow were enough it (lohn i 12, 13), and then shew by nor

Ihen went out the ins itation to her obedience of faith (Rem i 5 and i-i ui
III Rahab Obeyed the Spies (Joshua rLl itisee and to all that she had I he th it we are trusting in the btond of

o 21) ton upon the wall, which would not Christ to s-n cus Bind the cord to the
1 he spies departed, and she bound the seeiu sery secure, ss as the only place of w indoss, so that ill may see it, and luot

scarlet line ni the w indoss I hei e was s i fety during those days of sicge, be— refuge, for faith is ithout works is de id
no waiting until tile day the) were collie r tuse the scarlet line it as hanging frotti (Jones o 25)

wwwwwtwwwwm7
The Wages of Sin 1'

By CHESTER E. TULGA

FOR the wages of sin is death, but the gift the command to make it longer still, and when he
of Gou is eternal Life through Jesus Christ brought it at last, the monarch sod, '' Take it and

I

it thus ' lbs stage problem is ae old as human so- chain

our Lorti '' ( Roni vi 23) bind him hand and foot is tb it, and cast him into the
Joseph B iker ni a sermon on this tect introduces furnace of fire 1 hess were the w iges of making the '

dustry it is wrapped up in the dight of the Jews Spurgeon applies it to the sinner, '' Here is a mcdi
froiTi Lgypt i it is uisnlsed in eters' war, hosvever per- tat,0,, br ,,u, ye sersanis of the Des ii '1 our master,
fumed by a religious name or ideal, it has prodded the Desil, is telling you to make a chain Some hate
men in esery insurrection, esery rebellion, esery re— been fifty years mat welding the chain, and he says
solution, etery reform It appears in the crudest htera- Go and make it longer coo sun monger Next Sun-
tore and the sublimest, for os the hearts of all men day morning you will open that shop of yours, and put \
there is a feeling that the labourer is svorthy of his another link on, next Sunday you svill be drunk anil

3 hire nod ought to hose it put on anotner unit, next Monday you wilt do a die-
ii Side by side with the feeling that every man ought honest action, and so you svill go on making fresh

crease the rewards of labour In antiquity, labour re- more years, the Des it will say ' More links on still '
ceised only food, clothing and shelter for the labourer, \nd then at last it will be Take him and bind him

to be paid for his labour, has been the struggle to so- links to this chain , and when you hate lived twenty

and that was very poor A few hundred years ago hand and foot, and cast hint into a furnacç of fire ' (
labour could be bought in the open rnart:et of England For the wages of sin is death '
for sixpeoce a day In our childhood labour was con-
sidered well paid at three shillings a day To-day the Someone said to a wicked man, " You do not look
niost unsi lied labour ca" hardt, be h,red ai'y where ' you hnd prospered by your wickedness " " I

J under sesen shillings a day and in some plares ten hose not," he replied " I hase met wtth all manner
shillings The labourer must hate it to keep himself of misfortunes I hose been twice in state's prison,

? nnd hts fa'"'ly oh, e Practcally esery trade, profes— bu' 'ny sso'-at pashment ,s b1ag shat I am ''
sion and calling has enjoyed an adsance \nne of Austria once said to Richehieu " Cardinal, t

t " ihe only employer who has never raised his pay God does not always pay His wages at the end of the
and s still able to operate is the Devil, for as in rue ss eek, but fiusally all His accounts still balance ° The
distant days of Saul, and Absalom, and Judas, the wages of sin is death, and the svages will be paid s
wages of sin is still death and nothing more Others Ihe siory is told of a man lying upon the grass
ha,e tried to keep wages nossn, out svere not abie looking at a little plant of sundesv Presently a tiny
to do so , the Devil, due te the amazing stupidity of fly alightee upon it, and tasted one of the tempting
man and his obstinate refusal to profit by others' glands which grew upon the sundew Suddenly three
disasters, has eoforceo isis scale ' crimson-topped, finger-like hairs bent oser and touched

Further, it is not Goth that pays the sinner the its svings svith a sticky touch which held it fast The
wages of sin which is death Sin does the paying fly struggled in sam to get free but the more 't
Here is where sve hose made great mistakes We hate struggled the more hopelessly it became besmeared (
thought that God does the paying, and that if a man It still, howeser, protruded its tongue, feasting as it
does wrong, God gets square svith him by letting loose svas being more and more Armty heid by 'he 'a"-s
upon him a dreadful ruin It is not so The wages of or tentacles, as they are called When the captise was
sin is death, and sin hiniself does the paying He pave entirely at the mercy of the plant, the edges of the
the daily rations and appoints to each his shameful tear folded sns ords, a"d looked ike a closed fist To
memories, his unhappy and ineffective present, his hotirs later the fly was an empty sucked skin, and the .
misery and degradation, and, finally, his death leaf was opening for another unwary sisitor We sd-

Spurgeon tells of a csrtu,n tyrant Aho sent for one don '-ecog''se the dangers of s,n 0nt,i we are bound, '
of his subjects and said, " What is your employment 2 ' and then it is often too Late to extricate ourselses
He said, 1 am a blacksmith ° " Go home and make But nosy let us turn to the brighter side If the
a chai of such a l5ngth " He snot home, mc occupied wages of sin is death, the free gilt of God is eternal (
him seseral months, and he had no svages all the time life through Jesus Christ our Lord Eternal life is aLwrhe was making it When he brought it to the monarch gift It is not wages It is not earned as wages, but
he sa'd, " Go and make it twice as tong He brought conferred treely upon the belmesing stnner through Jesus \
it again and the monarch said, 0 Ge and make it lunger Christ " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou j
still ° Each time he brought it there svai nothing but shalt be sand "
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES

30 words (minimum) 2/b per insertion and id for esery additional
word Three cuacecursa e I rssertions for the price of two Box numbers
Gd per insertion extra

Ass an' ertisements sisotusi ho addressed to the Ad' ertisenacnt Manager,
Eiisn Psiblsslii,iir Co , Ltd P irk Crescent, Claphian,, S Vt 4

(ft Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for the
Issue en sale me next ilay week,

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC
Holiday Apanments, its

ABERST' TF1 —\partnsenis, or bed and bre ikfat (Elim Foursquare
home) \' ritc for pan id,! irs to aIrs 1) Vi F' a n U \ortligate S reet
Abers —oss tit l'leose send sraisspcd add resaect cii' elope for ncply B800

BAN (*0K, Ireland —Conifortablo apartments, board optional, 3 nunimtes
from Tabersssc le, sea front, anti station Terms on application to Mrs
Gray, Erne ii Otis 0, 40, (rays I till 11821

BRIDLINOTON orks , bright, bracing Board residence and apart
ments , omfoniabie aceom ssoilistion for large and sia,sii parties, personal
s0per. ,s,an C'earl, station, eea , pleaeasst sdieci locality , proate
garages Mrs Kemp, ' Elsinore,'' Trinity Road t)b78

131(1611 rON —Pie Li,ssi Guest house gises '00 a hearty invstatinn toc'"' a"s e'j°' (i at s , Cell .sh,p ,.n d Ion, e ,o,, 'forts Tt,e house
slow ns 2 ml notes' ssalk from Black Buck Partocul'srs

frciss ii i—a Mctt 'titer, 45, Susex Square, Bi sghtoa, or 'plume Brsglicon

CLAPH kit COMMON —Two ssnfurn sIted rooms to let es cry cons
nseuce , gas cooker, ow n meter, near Clapliam South tube , moderate
rent Apply 41, aS rougliton Road, Clapham Common West S V, ii B835

EASTBOLTRNE —Board residence for September Single 43/ 2 or
more, 40/ each Clsilslren according to age Easy distance Talsornatlo
Apartments £1 is Gd per room Foursquare Mrs Stecks, Oak I lie
4, Pesnionil Poa'l B824

EXETER, Devon —Homely apartments Foursquare family would wet
come guests, temporary or permanent Ternis is,oderate Near centre
city and assemhly highly recomnsei,desl M's Cla"e, 14, 0' ford Poai,
St Jsmee, Exeter B52')

IIASTINGS —Board residence, 33/ Bed and breakfast, 21/ Reducedterms for winter Homely good food and attendance lIrs Barnes 10
Quarry Terrace Bf18

HERNE BAY —Inexpensise, comfortable, homely apartments with or
Without board Quiet locality 3 mini from sea Near assembly (Four
square) Open all the year round Pastor & Mrs Horton, 3, Minster
Price B772

HOLLAND —Spend your holidays in the Netlsorlands Comfortable
apartnscnts , bed and breakfast, 21/ per week, full board moderate
Near Rotterdam and The Haeoe , Foursquare fansily Vt, ite far full
particulars, N is B Ilornick, f'abns Plein Ha, Selsiedam Holland E8i I

HOVE, Brighton —Board residence, quiet, comfortable, homely, few
minutes isa 42/ weekly, or 35 / each for two sharing full size bed
Mrs Coolev, Beulab Cottage, Erroll Road, West hose, Sussex P688

HOVE Br,ghtcn Homels apartments, or bed and breakfast, other
meals by arrangement MacIs and sndoor sanitation Two doors from
Tabernacle , close to sea, o pen 'sew Mrs Baker, 247, l'ortland Road

BIOS

LO\'DO\ .—Ccmfortalsle apartments bed and breakfast, £1 per week
Mrs Gall, 21, Campdalu- Road, Tufnell Park, N? Bf

LONDON — Superoir accoss,soeIstsus,, bed a"d breat 0ast 4/ , recon
mended by pastors and the medical profession Mrs Robinson, 14
Vs eetbourns Square, Ily le Park, 55 2 B8t6

LONDON —Cenoral, homely apa'e Is, double bed, 3/C each , bed
and breakfast, single 4/ Mrs it Green, 33, Roupell Street, WaterlooSE1 P814

LONDON (Ktnsin"ton) —Bed sitting Rooms 5/6 sharing (2 Beds)
Telephone piano ma organ sosailable Other rooms, furnished or un
furnished f—osu it/S Near 1-lorbury Church assembly Gold, 41, Cob ille
Gardens, Baysavacer Vi 11 B832

LYNTON, 1'. DEVON —Excellent board residence for visitor, to this
lovely seaside and scenery A mple good food and cooks ng, modern hou,e,
best position Central for everything, close sea, sharing 30/ weekly
Satisfaction gisaranteed , IS eslevan home Clsaras from London return
fares 17/6 1,1 rs Hughes Dl I5O(Ion Ttc,sise 15823

SHANKLIN —' Thornburv,'' Temperance Boarding Ilouss, very select
and quiet position, 2 minutes from cliffs, lift and Keats Green Slsnsp
for tarslf Telephone 230 P768

VISITORS TO LONDON —Comfortablf apartments with breakfast, 4/'
per night (private house) nr tubs and buses Heywood 18 Fc'eham
Road Tufnell Park London N 19 B815

Vs ESTCLIFF, Soutlsend on Sea —Apartnsents, bed and breakfast, 17/6,
two sharing, 15/ , other foals by arrangement, Foursquare Appls213 North Road P803

SITUATIONS VACANT.

Salesman wanted to sell the latest Jenkins Day & Nsght stgqs Apoli
cants must be interested in Elsm Foursqssa rs Apply Box 180, ' Ehim
Evangel Office BEts,

5' tNT Li) in Clirssti'sil hsussic stros, d c si,ahjc oct soil ss Conic,', is iota If tip
tlmoissog lily trio, tss nsth', dust,,', I IL ill cticico I tppia Hod,5c s 1' sstssis Diiuiss
Mcli, Soiiscrset

SITUATION WANTED
SOMERSET —Clsrsstsass nsa,, Issitig so tsosneisct desires cnsplcssncnt

E'cnersenced in retail hoot tr isis Issit 'sihiung to folioss any i,ne of b,sssnrss
or do an\ tin og 13°' 55 IS? I lou I ssngt I (ii is, LfS-l

MISCELLANEOUS
F'cporicnceil LsngmiaJl Teacher proslasming our Lord testis ansI full

aaisation, n l3'srcclon,s, nced 8 nsi,rc coite5p'inm I,o,e pupi is for $ panth and
lisini iris ',horiliand 5/ iiioustlsls )tiis Jones, ii,rrentc dc las Flores,
113, iiarcclotia La!?

SIIORTII ND —Guaranteed rapist bassuness postal cmi ne Cond U, tell
pes,cntlis is L C C tensor Cotiutsieicrsi fn'tilute I um—trttctor Ossr'cas
Stss'Ieiisspcciauivnrsaitge,J br Ii iis'tr Lieu itaniIlsoulc grats C's genlisns
enslisirers for stLsssp It rite B'lI / hIRIcE, Londisn 11830

MARRiAGE
shuN ',A '\Di II s—t_),s lu_u—i 3s'iti ii thi 5sy Ictalplc (,i,s,,oai l's

P nis,, I C' Qircsi Mug 'ct ',c, ,,csui Ni' ii, this to 55 iii,',' J '''its Isilltii taistii
L Isisioriss

PUBLICATIONS
JUl FUI ill F I OBI I", Shc,t sOs I a ,cI ccts"no I S scas chiorosr scom po',cd hs
H i,,sreham, printed on one sheet, w'srsis aisd music, Id (by pout 140

Elms Publishing Co , Ltd • Paris Crescent, Clapham S W 4

JUl I UI ii F I On ii s, Shect No 2 1 hire nets pities b5 H Tee word,',nst
ilsss it Id (by post i Id ) Lism Publistui,s,, Co I dl t' i ri Crc—cost Cl u,Iaiias N, 51,' 4

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes without drudgery by ob'
boning a copy of The Essenti'sls of Pianoforte Playing " by
Janet E Fuller Highly recommended by °' MusIcs1 Opinion
2/b net (by post 2/9) Victory Press, Park Crescent,
Clapham, London, S W 4

S S

George Jeffreys—
A Ministry of the

Miraculous
§ By E. C W BOULTON

S 6
§ A thrilltng account

of the birth and §
growth of the Elim §
Work 400 pages &

§

S
§ §
§ S

§ S
§ §
S S

§ S

5 S

400 photos In ad-
dstson makes it
worth double the

price

Cloth Boards, with
2-colour jacket, 61—

(by post 6/9)

EOR SALE.
ORGAN —\V,innt cisc (Msicoi,ss) 5 stops sue Ii nice tone good stool sod old

liohoncello T-sks £6 the two Just the things for Him choruses I Woodstock
Road Poplar Lossdo,a K 14 13816

ELIM PUBLISHING C, LTD.
PARK CRESCENT, CLAPRAM PARK, SW 4



Special
Ck Scri E CdIndr Features

worth cost of Calendar

An Art Gallery
of 13 Bible PaintingsC

A
lcxt for Eeiy DayC
A Consecutise Elan

for reading the whole
Bible d1ng the icarC

Also

Notes on the Pictures
Calendar for 1933

Common Notes

Postal Information,
etcC

Size of Calendar
9- 1w 16 inches

C
I tlirn

An Elim Scripture Calendar in Every
1 Ills is ish it cc omit, and you c in help us & Calendar of some description is a real necessits in cicry home,
nd hr re is in opportunin of ptacuig i testimony for the Foursquare Gospel befor tltru nids that m iy ooo he
nil iflcrctii If you cannot afford to gn e them an ay just shew them to your tnt nil, md cu n ill find

that m iiy it ill lii gi id to huy ilieni You is ill assist us, and also sac e d:sappiii:tmi tin be ordering e inly

Price only is. 3d. each (by post is. 4d.)
ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD., Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S.W.4
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ANNOUNCING THE 1932

Elim Sacred Art Calendar
the 1932 1 Into C iii od irs are non ready These Calendars are beconung more popu' ir e teli se ir '1 he thirteeo
Bibe' Pictuni are ig ito sPry be autifully printed in moos art colour, In I ict, cc think tIlt are the L,t no fiat c
cc r 1iroduci it 1 hr illu —l ri t ion be lees; are greatly reduced and being to black, by ni no ii, a i l'q u ii Is p i em ro i'

THE COVER OF THE CALENDAR
I he Cost r is in exception ills artistic repro-
duction of Jeu pr at huig by the Sea ol

U ililee,'' in art colours

rr'"" NOVEMBER

ii illT:c'o naj'

1127282930

Open to the month of Nosember
1 different picture for each month The
iii Ilcience these pictures alone liii e on the

soung should oppe 1 to esery person

Home

i nisteii tail I'imbiiatea hi Elial Publishing Ce, Ltd , Paik Creteent, Claptianim Perle, Landsn, S 'SC 4
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